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FARMINGIMPLEMENTS

Afjricnltural Tools Are in Good De-

mand and the Outlook

FOR TBE YEAR AHEAD PROMISING.

Times ire Eipa for New Manufacturing
Plants in Onr City.

HARDWARE ACTIVE AXD TRICES LOW

OFFICE or FITTRBUKG DISPATCH,
Tuesday, Jan. 27.

Agricultural Goods.
Dealers in agricultural implements, seeds,

etc, reports very promising outlook in their
department 01 trade. The clover seed crop
was a pract.cal failure in Western Penn-
sylvania and E istern Ohio last season and
larniers in this section are now entirely de-

pendent on the West for their supplies. In
ordinary years "Westmoreland, lyctte and
other nearby county formers have an over-
plus of cloter seed, and iurnisb about one-ha- lf

-- of the amount demanded in this
market. 2ow these farmers look to Pitts-bu- rs

dealers for their supplies, tne latter
drawing on the West where there is
a lull average crop. As a result of
the increased demand from the Eastern
ecctiors of the country clover has been steadily
moving upward, and an adanco ot 23c per
bushel was reported from Chicago jesterday.
Prices arc Irom Jl 03 to SI 50 per bushel higher
than at this time a tear ago, and still further
advances are probable Other seeds required
by farmers aro the same as last season. Along
with clover comes the failure of the potato
crop in this section, and the seed in this line
will be more than double the a erase expense
to our farmers and gardeners the coming
sprinj:. In the line of agricultural implements
a representative of one of our leadu g ttrais
had tlili to say in an interview jesterdaj:

"Orders for mow erf, reapers and plows are
coming in earlier than uual tbi season. We
do not look for many orders u'ltil the latter
part of February oriearly in JIaich, but have
been agrceablj disappointed in receiving some
nice orders at this earl; stage. Last season our
firm supplied the larmers of this section with
almost 500 reapers and uioners. aud several
other houses no doubt did equally welL The
pieem outlook promises a better year ahead
than the jear just past. There is one line in
which our tiade tins winter has been better
than for a number of years, namely, bob-sled-

which are manufactured in Tifhn, O., and are
sold at about 15 apiece. 1 he sales of our nrin
this winter will already reach 400.

A Better Demand for sleighs.
S'.eighs also have been selling belter this

winter than usual. Chicago being the source of
supplv. Factory wagons have been handled by
tne 1'ittsburg agricultural houses tho past car
to the number of not less than 1,000.

In view of the facts that all our hardware
firsts deal mure or less in agricultural imple-
ments, and that our Lit is not a center of agri-
culture, it is plain that the business of f

with the necessary tools for their
aw. cation is fairly livclj in our city.
I There is. however, one drawback to this
pleasant picture that implements for the
larmeraro only sold, not manufactured here.
The steel and lroi. goes from here to Canton,
.Massillon, fcpringteld. Dayton and Tiffin, to re-
turn again in finished products. These flour-i-hin- g

Ohio cities which deserve credit for
their pu-- h ard enterprise and are reaping rich
Towards are doig much work which should be
annc nearer home. A score of 3 cars ago a
Pittsburg hnn engaged lu the manufacture of
cider mills cutting machines, eta, went down
fur ant of sulhcie at patronage We managed
to hold our own in the manufacture of plows,
but in the general lino of agricultural imple-
ments our cit has been left in the rear bv en-

terprising cities of tLe Wst, w hich did not
possess the same natural advantages. The Al-
legheny farmer who breaks bis mower or
reaper cannot find any nearer point than Can-
ton or Massillon. where the substitute for the
broken piece cau be bad.

These things ought not so to be. There is
abundant room hero for nianulacturers of fin
Ished products. Times are ripe for the plant-
ing of new industries.

In Hardware Lines.
The volume of trade in hardware continues

unusuall; cood for the time or 3 ear. In most
lines of general hardware prices have seldom
been so low as at the present time. The margin
of profit tn the manufacturer must bo more
t&an wiped out as regards many finished
products. 2ails have probably never fold as
low a- - this season, and it to of
how much the manufacturerislosing.it present
prices. According to well authenticated re-
ports sales of steel nails have bien maue at tbo
factories as low as JI 75 per keg.

It is within the memory of people not old
when an inferior article to the present steel
nail sold at 7 per keg.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition or Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

OFFICE OF riTTSnUnC DISPATCH. J

Tuesday. Jan. 27.

Cattle Receipts, 1S3 head; shipments. S40
licad. Market steady at j prices: no
cattle shinned to ew York to day.

Hogs Keceipts. 2.350 head: shipments, 2,200
head. Markc stead): Philadelphias. $3 S'j
SIX): fair to good lorko. f.1 G53 bO- - light
Yorkers, $3 50SJ3 CO: nig- -, J2 7")325. set en cars
of hogs shipped to Ni w York

Wieep Keceipts. L2U0 head: sbioments, COO

Iliad. Market slow at j csterday's prices.

15 Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts 2,T50head:market

actne aud strong to 10c higher on desirable
gradi-- s of taers; others active and stcail; de-
sirable butcher stock 10c h'gher; common
grades steady; feeders unchanged: laucv. 1.100
to 1.CO0 pound steers, tl 5'ng'i 35: prime. 1.200 to
l.toO found steers at! j B01 h: tairtogood 1.075
to 1.330 pound steers, E! 7jJp4 10. Hogs Re-
ceipt-, 7850 bead: market opened ofilUc lower:
closed slow ami 10c lower: ranee. ?3 Cog" 35;
bnlK. $3 3J"33 43, light, S3O03 3d; heavj, S3 30

3 50; raised. 53 20(83 40. hbecp Receipts.
3 050 head; market lower; natives, $3 501 45;
V csterus. $2 00g4 20.

NEW YORK Beeves Keceipts, 249 head,
all for exporters and slaughterers; no trade:
f cling firm; dressed beef steady at G?7c;
shipments v, 003 quarters of beef;

1.327 beees it d 3,SCi quarters of beef.
Cahe Receipts 360 head; market c higher:
v.il. S3 00" 00 per 100 pounds; Western calves,
FJ50g3 0U. Mitep Keceipts 3.302hcd: market
firm; sheep. SI OUgj 40: lambs. S6 OOJiO S7
3re cd mutton firm at 763c: dressed limbs
stead) at Uglllc. Hogs Keceipts. 6.0119 head,

dircit; nominally steady at $3 40
6-- 00.

CHICAGO The Erening Journal reports;
Cattle Keceipts. KO00 head; shipments. 3,000
head; steers 3 755fi0: cows. S2 0J3 25:
sti ckers J2 25fe3 GO. Hogs Receipts. 4S.O0O
Head; shipments. 8,000 head: market weak and
lower; rough and common, S3 403 43; cood to
choice packers, S3 OOSSOO: prime heavv and
lmtcheis weights. S3 (,53 70- - i,Ri,t. "$350
3 fiO. Receipts S.000 head: shipments,
S.WH) heail: market stead) to a shade lower:
jiativcsS375go SO; Westerns, S4 50g4 SjiTexan-- .
S3 IG8H GO.

CINCINNATI Hogs firm: common and li-- ht,

S5 W$3 65: packing and butchers'. S3 (g3 73;
receipts 2.360 head; shipments. 1.540 head. Cat-
tle active and firm: common. Jl 25H2 25; fair to
choice butcher cradc. S3 504 25: prune to

hoice shippers. S3 75(j4 30: receipts. 160
head; shipments. 230 head, bbcep hrni: com-jun- -i

to choice. S4 005 25; extra fat wethers
and yearlings. S3 30) 60; receipts, 170 head:
shipments. 170 head. Lambs in good demand
and nrm: com'non to choice butcher'. S4 00
6 00; good to choice shipping, $5 50G 25 per 100
pounds.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 2,400 head;
shipments. 200 heid; market higher: good tu
fane) natives, $4 5MJ5 30: fair to cood, S3 S0
4 .71. stockers and feeders. S2 103 40: Tcxans
and Indian steers. $2 303 75. Hojs Receipts,
7,7u0 head: shipments. L2C0 heaa: market lower;
fair to choice heavv, S3 5u$3 GO: mixed grades,
S3 r3 45: light, fair to best. S3 20ff3 40 Sheep

Receipts. 4(in head; market steady; cood to
cbo.ee. S4 00g j 40.

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Rece- ipts 2,450 bead;
shipments. l.CJO head; market about steady:
steers. S3 30i 25; cows, SI 753 23; stockers
and feeders J2 253 30. Hogs Receipts. 3

head: sliimnents 70 head; market 5010cl..er; bulk. S3 23S3 50: all grades. S3 0H3 C5.
bbeeu Keecipls. 3 110 head: shipments, 430
head: in irkct steady and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS No market on cither cattlo
01 sheep Hogs Recemts. 3.500 head;
market higher: choice heivv. S3 GltS'S 76:
cho ce ligni, fS 50g3 60; mixed, S3 553 Oofpigs.
S2 003 00.

A California Druggist
Tells why Chamberlain's (ugh Ecmedy is
st popular wherever known. Jlr. It G.
Moore, tho leading druggist at Poitit Arena,
Cal., savs: "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough l:emedy for more than a vear, and
find it one of the very best sellers I ever
kept in stock. But that is not all; the rem-
edy gives satisfactiou to iny customers. It
is especially liked for its soothing and ex-
pectorant qualities." It will loosen and rc

a severe cold in lets time thsn any
otter treatment. vsa

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wlieat, Corn, Oats and Provision Prices All
on the Down Grade Bullish At-

tempts on Grain at the Open'
inc Fall Completely.

CHICAGO The market for wheat was
crushed under an early avalanche of bull offer-

ings, and a struggle to reach the price at which
it closed yesterday missing that point, it be-

came weaker than ever, and May delivery was
selling at l'4c as the market closed, compared
with 97c yesterday. The chief cause for tho
lower price was tho decline of Jd. in Califor-
nia wheat at Liverpool. This Liverpool
decline was explained, however, by ono
who claimed to knuw, to be duo to the
crop of the freights consequent upon the ex-

pectation that the prevailing dry weather in
California would curtail the quantity to be
shipped. This, he said, wascausingthepriceof
wheat In San Francisco to advance, but the de-

cline lu ocean freight more than counterbal-
anced that improvement, and enabled the En-
glish importer to lay it down cheaper in the
meantime. There was an advance to UTJg'- -. ac-

companied by considerable fuss and noise on
the last c ot the climb, but it was apparently
exhausted by the difficulties of tho ascent, and
dropped back shortly to tl6Jia hesitated,
and finally broke to 95JJC, and at the close the
final trading price was at the lowest of the day,
aud ljc loner than on Monday.

The corn market was governed In its 'price
fluctuations to a considerable extent by the
chances in wheat. It was weak and JJc lower
at the start for the Mav futnre; declined .c
more and then reacted Jc There was after a
slight decline, another c advance, which
brought the price up to 52ic, but it afterward
became verv weak, and alter selling at 51?c it
closed at 5152c.

The trade in oats was-- liclit and all on local
accounts. It fluctuated between 45Jffl46, clos-
ing with a decline of Jc compared witu jester-dav- .

The provision market was started on the
down grade at tho opening by the estimate re-

ported from the yards that the receipts of hogs
w ere Ji,000. against 36,000 expected. The 4S.000
bead reported in the morning were later on
said to bo an under estimate, and heaviness
continued to the end. The best prices were the
first, and tho lowest wero for the most part tho
last. Pork closed S5c lower than it did yester-
day. Lard declined 3c and ribs 7a1 ue leading futures ranged as tounws, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley fc Co., 4a Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade- -

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
AKTICLES. tin. e.t. est. lng.

TAIIEAT, JMJ.2
January SIM - Olfef W'4 90tf
Mav. 96'-- S7. S5!
July 91'. 1CH Bv:--, 91

tOKV. IlO. I
January ' 49V 49 49
February 494 415, 4i 4'j
May SZ 111 51 51,

Oats, No.:
Jauuary 44 44 44 44
Mav ' 45Jt 46 4oSS H
June 45 45 41t) 44H

Mess 1'okk.
KLbruan, f) 7a t 7S f) 55 f9 M
March.! 8 90 9 90 9 70 9 70
May 10 27.S 10 27) 10 00 10 BZX

l.AItli.
February. S67S 4 C7S 5 67H SB7H
March b tSi S Si'. 5 80 5 to
Ihl 6 07V S17S 6 05 t05

MIOKT luna.
February. 4 6714 4 67S4 4 67)i 4 67S--
March 4 SVi 4Ss 4 80 4 8SS
May 5 15 j 5 15 S 10 5 IIS

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour firmer bnt not quotably higher. No. 2

spring wheat. 9CJo: No. 3 spring wheat. 86j
fc; No.2red.y2Jie.33c: No. 2 corn. 43c: No. 2

oais. 435.Jc: No. 2 rye, 71c; No. 2 barley nominal;
No. 1 flaxseed, SI 17; prime tlmotbv seed. SI 24
6125. Mess pork, per hbl. S3 50S9 62. Lard,
per 1O0 lbs 55 65o 67 Short rib sides (loose).
S4 504 63: drv salted shoulders (boxed), S4 05

4 10; short clear sides (boxed), S4 754 SO.
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white oais. 3Kc;
No. 3 white oats. 44c; No. 3 birlev. 63?Jc:
No. 4 barley, 62gboc On the Produce Ex-
change to-d- the hutter market was lower: ex-
tra creamery, 252r: extra firsts, 2224c: firsts,
lbS20c; extra dairy. 23Q24c: extra firsts, 1820c;
firsts, 1416c Eggs. 22023c.

NEW YORK Flour active. Commeal steady;
yellow Western, S2 85S3 25. Wheat Spot
market unsettled and Verv dull: No. 2 red,
SI 071 07K in elevator. Jl OSJiQl 0S afloat.
SI 0S1 03Ji f. o. h.: No. 1 Northern. $1 12
No. 1 hard. SI 16. Options weak and un-
changed to lie lower and quiet, wholly
with the West; No. 2 red Jan-nar- y

closins at SI KPix Febrnary.
closing at SI 0 Mareh.Sl OCJiei 07, clo'ing
SI OtFJ: May. SI lU'XQl 05. closing at SI 04;
June. SI 02Jil 02, closing at SI 02: Julv.9s.99c, closing at y August. 95'j;ec; December. 9S9SKc closing
at 9sKc Rye quiet. I'd steauy; Western. 77
SOc. ifirley unsettled and quiet; No. 2 Milwau-
kee. Sies2c: ungraded Western, 70S90c: Cana-
da No. L S3c Barley malt dull aud nominal.
Corn fcpnt market steadv and quiet; No. 2, 61

G2c elevator. C20C3c afloat; ungraded
mixed. GlKg&le; steamer mixed. 6IKe62c:
options are unchan-- cl to a down: weak ind
lull, jannarv. 61.'62c; rebruary.SlJc:

Miv. JS59e. closing at 50c; JulvvSOH
5C closing at SSc Oats Spot market dull
aud unchanged. Options dull and easier. Jan-
uary. 51c; February. 51Jc; May. 51K5iaicclosing at olKc Hay fairly active and liim.
Hops Market easy and qniet. Zer

tcadyand in fair demand; Western, 25J,i
25c Cut meats strong and in fair demand.

Lard w eak and in moderate demand: Western
steam, sG 05 bid; S6 07 asked; Januarv.
$6 05 asked: February, to 02: March. S614
6 15, closing J6 IS: April, closing at 16 24; May.
SG S2G 34. closing at S6 32. Batter quiet and
weak: Western dairy, 12fJ20c; do creamery, ISg
27c: Elcm, 27S2Sc Cheese strong and filrly
active; light skims, 5Sc; Ohio flats. 7e&c.

ST. LOUIS Flour firm, but quiet. Wheat
opened 91Jc lower than yesterday, ruled
stead) till noon, when markets and a rush to
sell demonetized the market, and prices

rapidly and closed at near the lowest
for the day: Jf 0.2 red. cash, 96S97Jc; Mav,
96V97c. closing at 96Jc bid: Julv, S3

6c closing at 85c. Corn opened Jicdown.
improved slightl), but near the close sold off
again, and final quotations were 5c lower than
veterday: No. 2 cash, 4SX4S$jc: May, 49J

offenn
Barley lower: Iowa..(C. Hay dull and weak;
cnoico prairie, jo wia ou: prime to lancvtimo-thv- ,

S10 5C13 Oa Bran steaa); sacked t. o. 1

92S92c. Butter dnll anu lower; cream erv. IS
J0c; -- eparator. 2321c; choice dairy, lS20c;

Northern roll, 1214c Eggs lower at 20c
Cornmeal S2 632 "0. Provision dulk Pork
lower; new mess in job lots S10 25. Lard
lower at S5 505 55; dry salt meats shoulders,
53 7533 87; longs and ribs, S4 bo; short cleir.
54 95(J5 00. Baco- - boxed shoulders, $4 87:
loogs and ribs. So 40; short clear. So 505 55.

MINNEAPOLIS The demand for cash wheat
was good ). and particularly so for No. 1
Northern and No. 2 Northern, but prices are
loner, corresponding with ihe early decline in
futures, with a range o" 9192c, mostly for No.
1 Northern. The millers did not take hold so
liberally as yesterday, but elevator people and
outsiders took hold qnito well. Closing quota-
tions: No. I hard. January. 91c; on track, 02c;
No. 1 Northern, January and February, 90c;
May. 83c: on track, 9!e: No. 2 Northern,
Januart, asc; on track, SSS3c

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet and easv. Wheat
No. 2 snnnc, on track, cash, 9091c; May. 90c:
No. 1 Northern, 93c Corn firm; No. 3, on
track, 46)49c Oats firm; No. 2 white, on
traek. 454oc Rve easier; No. 1, iu store.
72S72c Barley easier; No. 2 in store, 65
fcoVic. Proviions easier. Pork May, 510 02t.
Lard M ay. SG 03.

Provisions easier. Butter easier: Elgin cream-
ery. 29&30c: Ohio and Indiana, 202ac; choice
dair), 13lGc Eggs in fair demand at 21c
Cheese in good demand; firm.

KANSAS CITY Wheat stronger: No. 2 hard,
cash and January. S2Jc bid. S3c asked; No, 2
red. cash. 90c bid. 92c"askcil. Corn easier; No.
2 cash. 47c bid, 45c asked: January. 47 bid,
47c asked. Oats stead); No. 2 cash, 44o
bid, 4 5Vc askedJanuary, 4iJie bid, 45c asked.Eggs weak at ISc

TOLEDO Wheat weak and lower: cash and
January. 96c: Mar. tl9Jc; Julv. 9IVC: August,
S9c Corn dull; ca-h- . 51c; May, 53c asked.
Oats quiet: cash. 4(kt. Cloveraeed dnll and
stead); cash and February, $4 53; March,
S4 61

DULUTH Wheat opened strong, but closed
weak and lc lower. Closing prices were:
Januarv, 92Vic; May. 7c; No. 1 hard, cash,
S2K: Si 1 Northern, cash, b8c; No. 2North-cru.Jcas-

S3c

Grain In Sight.
Chicago. Ian. 27. The visible supply of crainas leported for the Board of Trade is as

Wheat. 24.032.000 bushels: decrease. 779.-00- 0
bushels. Com. 2.013.0C0 bushels; decrca-e- ,

u5.O00 bushels. Oats. 3.3S7.000 bushels: decrease.
06.000 bushels. Rje. 417,000 --bushels: decrease.
1,000 bushels. Barley, 3,382,000 bushels; de-
crease 133.000 bushels.

Last special auction sale of diamonds,
Thursday. January 29. This is positively
the last week of auction, qs I deliver the
store to its new tenants February 1.

JI. G. Coiiek,
Diamond Expert and Jeweler, 033 Smith-fiel- d

street. TWThSu

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she becamo Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.she cave them Castorla

i ---
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CARRY THE BANNER.

The Old Skating-Rin-k District in Al-

legheny Forging Ahead.

PROPERTIES TO BE IMPROVED.

An Expert Talks About Ileal Estate and
Booms the Thirteenth Ward.

IHE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITI

The Executive Committee of the Heal
Estate Auction Board of Allegheny County,
consisting of J. F. Baxter, Alexander Leg-eat- e,

D. P. Black, S. W. Black and Thomas
Liggett, have leased No. 99 Fourth avenue,
first floor, for a salesroom. Possession will
be taken April 1. Larger premises will be
secured whenever business demands it.
President Baxter says the prospects of the
organization are very encouraging.

On the Northsidc.
While the Norihside as a whole is holding

its own in the number and character of its
improvements, in which it is scarcely second
to any other city in the country, some parts
of it are more progressive than others. At
present the district of which the old skating
rink is the center seems to be in the lead. A
few vears ago this part of Allegheny was
entirely unimproved. Now it is pretty well
covered with bouses. A cood deal of the
building has been done by the Dennys on their
own account. Their success has been so great
as to encourage them to continue the good work
of providing homes for tne people, and they
will, according to good authority, build largely
this vear. Other owners have not been idle nor
indifferent tn the interests of the city, but have
done their share to aid its expansion. It is
understood that the Brereton property, between
Boquet and Dairy streets, and the Paxton
prpertv on Beech street, will be built on this
year. The onenlnir nD of California avenue
will undoubtedly give, this locality afresh

The Banner Waved.
Concerning the condition and tendency of

the real estate 'market, George Johnson, of
George Johnson & Co , said yesterday: "Tbo
market is in excellent shape. Inquiry is active
and values strong. A great many peoplo have
lost confidence in stocks as an investment and
are turning their attention to bonds aud
bouses. The demand for business stands down
town is greater than fori ears. This is largely
due to the influx of outsiders desiring to locate
in Pittsburg to share its prosperity. But there
is also a good home market for this class of
property, denoting that our own people are
wide awake. We have quite a list of orders
for stores and warehouses.

"While all the wards are on their mettle and
making rapid strides in material development,
I think the Thirteenth beads the list for quick
turns and plenty of them. It is a crime
favorite with home-seeke- on account of asy
access and reasonable values. Out Wvlio thero
is an extraordinary demand for dwellings of
from Ave to eight rooms, and we could rent
several hundred at once if we had them. All
the houses in course of erection out there have
been sold or leased many ot them before the
foundations were completed. We have sold
more than 300 lots on Wyllc Webster. Bedford
and other atenues and streets within a year,
man: of which havo been built on.

"While the iranrovements in the Thirteenth
ward are not so fine and costly asm the fashion,
able quartuisof the East End, the large ma-
jority of them are of a good class, cosy and
comfortable, with attractive surroundings
typical homes which are the pride and boast of
Pittsburg. I think there will be quite a boom
in that part of the city the coming season."

Advice to Young Men.
General B. F. Butler, in a recent address to

young men. gave them some good advice, of
which tho following is a sample: "All the im-
proved real estato in Boston, as a rule, has paid
Its interest and taxes and quadrupled in value
during the past 50 years, while during the same
Deriod 90 per cent of all the merchants and
traders in this city have failed, and 90 per cent
of all the business corporations have either
done likewise or gone out of business, sothat
their stock has been wiped out. Invlew'of
these facts, I think it may be unhesitatingly
asserted that nothing else is so safe an invest-
ment for small savings as improved real estate.
Nothing is likely to grow In value faster. You
had, therefore, better buy a piece of improved
real estate, however small, that is paying rent.
Pay in cash what little money you have, and
give jour notes, secured by mortgage on the
property, for the balance, in small sums falling
due at short intervals and then use all your
extra income from the rent of jour property in
paying them off. Thus, in a short time, and al-

most before jou know it, joa will be a proprie-
tor, and comparatively Independent."

.Business New and Gossip.
The pleasant weather of jesterday was help-

ful to business. The corner seems to hate
been turned.

Mrs. Elizabeth Farrell is tearing down two
old houses at tbo corner of Center avenue and
Arthur street, preparatory to the erection of
two brick stores in the spring.

A new two-stor- y mansard brick dwelling is
going up on Vine street. Eighth ward.

Four two-stor- y mansard frame dwellings
have just been finished on Herron avenue.
Thirteenth ward. On the same avenue and in
the same neighborhood, an elegant two-stor- y

mansard brick dwelling is well under way.
Since this avenue was paved with Belgian
blocks it has grown greatly in popular favor as
a residence locality.

Iteuhen Miller, ot Logan and Franklin
streets, has added another story to his house
and converted the lower.part ot it into a store-
room.

The annual meeting of the Central Traction
Company will be held Tuesday, Febrnary 10.

The Keystone Bank will hereafter clear
through the Union National Bank.

The largest or 27 mortgages on Hie yesterday
was for 318,000. Niua were for purchaso
money.

The Building Becord.
Eight permits were taken out yesterday for

as many structures of moderate cost. The list
follows:

J. J. Fostler, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20x32
feet, on Hazclnood avenue, Twenty-thir-d ward.
Cost, Jl.bOO.

Mrs. Gordon, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 16x18
feet, on Bcuton street. Thirteenth ward. Cost,
S400,

Mrs. A. McCnllougb, brick one-stor- y store,
18x30 feet, on Hatfield street, Seventeenth
ward. Cost, S300.

James Marshall, frames two-stor- y stable, 20x16
feet, on rear Liberty street, Sixteenth ward.
Cost, $50.

Mrs. Mary B. Reed, frame two-stor- y and
attic dwelling, 21x32 feet, on Grazier street.
Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost, $2,000.

Mrs. Blair, frame one-stor- y kitchen, 8x12 feet,
on rear Bluff street. Fourteenth ward. Cost,
$100.

John Wallace, brick two-stor- y and basement
dwelling. 14x32 feet, on Gibbon street. Sixth
waid. Oast. $1,600.

sterling Ellis, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 17x32
feet, on Heed street. Thirteenth w ard. Cost, $700.

M 01 etnents In Eealty.
M. F. Hippie t Co. sold 1 property in the

First ward. Allegheny, on which aro three
dwellings, with lot 55x55 feet, for $5,000.

C. Beringcr & Son sold to G. I, Ruff an irreg-
ular lot at Emsworth, fronting on the Now
Brighton road, at a price approximating $1,000,

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold to Coleman Ridge
two lots. Nos. 1GS and 169 in tho Manou place
addition, fronting 50 feet on Gladstone street
by 145 to Parnell street, for $700, on easy s.

Black & Baird sold to William S. Bullock lot
No. 61 in the D. 1L Barr plan, situated on Tioga
street, near Horacwood, Pennsvlvania Rail-
road, size 25x100 fee for $450. The purchaser
will improve at once.

J. B. Larkin fc Co. sold to Mrs. Catherine
Reese one five-roo- m frame on Atwood street.
Fonrteenth ward, lot 22x100 feet to a
alley, for S3.500 cash.

Kelly L Rogers sold for Jane McBnde to J.
W. Mnttbews a house of eight rooms and lot
23xIO0 feet, on Meadow street, for $2,900 cash;
also sold for J. C. KnipptoJ. II. Vosburc a
seven-roo- frame honse and iot24xlOO. on May-
flower street, for $3,300; also sold for the same
party to J. Leffel, same kind of bouse and lot
on saroo street for $3,300; also sold for Henry
Lerch a d house and lot 20x100 feet,
on Frankstown avenue, for S2.SO0; also sold for
D. iiohanan to U. C. Craft, a lot 45x100 teet, on
the corner of.Bmad street andNorth Highland
avenue, for 16.750 cash. Tho purchaser will
erect a fine brick building on this property at
once.

W. A. Herron &Son ssold a lot on Penn aye-- ,
nue, near Winebiddle. In the Brown & Donnell
plan, Niueteenth ward, for 1,900 cash, leaving
only four lots remaining in the plan fronting
Penn avenue unsold.

HOME'BECTJBITIES.

Litely Tradinz Kept Up and Higher Prices
in the Majority.

As usual of late. Electric was the roost active
of the local stocks yesterday, Philadelphia Gas
being second. Trading was brisk, total sales
footing up 925 shares.

Electric developed considerable strength. It
opened at 8, sold np to 9, eased off gradually
and closed at 8 bid. Tbo lowest sale was 8

There was a good sprinkling of Eastern and
local orders for it around these figures. Phila-
delphia Gas and Switch and Signal wcro also
higher.

Consignee mining made an extraordinary
jump from 30 bid at the first call to 75 at the,
second. This pace was too rapid and it dropped
to 50 at the close. Very little is known about
this stock, and those on- - tho inside have it all
their own way.

Central Traction closed a point better than
tho opening, but the rest of this group under-
went no change of importance. In the major,
ity of cases final prices wero the best of tho
day. Bids, offers and sales follow:

KI1U.T SKCOND TUIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U A 15 A - U A

P. P. S.i M.Ex. 330 7. .... SOU

Uerman Nat.Bk 330
Alleghtuv Heat S3
C.V. Gas Co 9 It 9 .... 9 ..- -
Man'fact'sU. Co .... 25 13
Ohio Valley JS
1. if. O. 1 Co 6 .... 7 Vi CS...
l'hila. Co lo)( 10 lOH 111,4 10H 10"i
WhcelineOasCo 141 13;$
Tuna OIL Co 65
Central Trattlon IS1, ... MX M I'M 19M
Citizens' 'Irac'ii. 574 574....
Pleasant Valley. 2ii 24S HH HX - "
Consignee illn'R 3U .... 7i .... SO ....
Luster Mlnlnz.. 19 ... 194 SOU l'4 19V
WestlnchouseK. 84 9 8 Ws 8S 9
U. s. ib. Co.... 104... 10 11 Wi 11

Wct' House All. 95,4 1 93 93 9j 93
P. Cyclo. Co J ....

At the first call 350 Electric sold at 9, 25 at
SK. 30 Philadelphia Gas at 10 and 110 at lu
bales call were 25 at 9, 35 at
&, 75atbJX, 100 Pleasaut Valley at 24K and 20
Piuladelpiua Gas at 10. At third call 20 Elec-
tric brought SJf, 100 Philadelphia 10K and 35
105

'ine total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 211,100 shares, including: Atchison,
36,600: Lackawanna, 15,913: Louisville and
Nashville, 12,060; Manhattan, 3,290: Missouri
Pacific, 5.115: North American. 5.866: Northern
Pacific. 9,135: Northern Pacific preferred. 9.910;
Richmond t West Point, 5.650; SL Paul, 20,010;
Uuion Pacific, 41.950.

MONET MAEKET.

runds Accumulating a Little Too Rapidly to
Suit the Bankers.

Money is easy enough in Pittsburg for any
use rather easier, in fact, than bankers like it.
One of them said jesterday that the supply was
tn excess of the demand. Brokers find no diff-
iculty In securing accommodations, and this ac-

counts for the Improvement in stock trading.
Clearings were $2,b6M89 68 and balances $331,-86- 9

70.
A financial authority says: "In London there

is the same tendency toward easy money which
is so evident in New York. The money market
gives no evidence of being in any manner af-
fected by the South American disturbances. By
cable We bad notice of a flurry in Brazilian se-

curities, due to the large issues by Brazil of
irredeemable legal tender enrrency, and also to
rumors of political troubles. The excitement
in Brazilian securities seems to have soon sub-
sided, hut with the announcement of that fact
came the statement of a fall in Argentines
based on reports of internal disorders. These
market fluctuations, however, seem to be of
little importance."

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 2 to 2 per cent; last loan 2
per cent, rinsed offered at Prime mercantile
paper, 57K Sterling exchange active and
strong at $4 So for y bills and $3 87 for de-

mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. s. is. ree..... .120 M. K. XT. Uon. 5s.. 41!4
U. b. 1 coup... ia Mutual Union O9...104
U.&. 44s, res... 103 M.J. C Int. Cert..lOS
U. S. 44s, coup. .101 Northern fac. Isls..ll5;a
racmcesoi 'x. ...109 Northern rac. Ids.. in
Louisiana stampcd4s KJi horlhw't'n consols. 133
Missouri bs Nortw'n deben's 5s.l08i
'lenn. new set. Gs... 102 Oregon & Iraus. 6s.
Tlenn. new set. 5s.... S3 st.L&I. M. Gen. 5s. 9ZH
'lenn. new set. 3s.... Gl St.L. Jfc S.F. Uen.M.lOS
Canada bo. Ids :U at. l'aul consols. ...125
Central Pacific lsts. 108 St. 1", Chi Jtl'c. lsts. 115
Den. ,t K. O. lsts.. .116 1x., PcL.G.Tr.RB. 88JK
lien. Alt. O. 4s 8IJ4 rx.. Pc. Kb.Tr.K. S3
D.&K. O. Westlsts. Union l'aclnc lsts. ..1W!
trie Ms 834 West bnore VK
it. K. T. Gen. Cs.. T,4

Chicago Money remains unchanged at 6
7 per cent for all classes of loans. Bank clear-
ings were $11,303,600. New York exchange was
at par.

St. Louis Clearjngsv. .$3,211,585: balances,
$530,220. Money 78 per cent. Exchange ou
New York 50c premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
par. Clearing's, $4S8.4!!6: balances, $84,684.

New Or.LEANs Clearings, $3,031,602.
New Yoek Bank cleariifgs $116,920,-25- 6:

balantes. S6.S6l.37L
Boston Clearings $14,581,827: bal-

ances. $2,052,093. Monev. 44K percent.
ou New York, 12 to 15 cents discount.

Cincinnati Money 5g6 per cent. New
York eaxhango Arm at par. Clearings, $1,958,-50-

THE OLD STORY.

Oil Braces Up a Little, but None Changes
Hands.

The oil market was in a comatose condition
yesterday, so far as business was concerned.
There were no sales. Tho first bid was 74jc
and the last 74Jic These figures failed to bring
out the commodity.

Refined was a fraction lower at London and
a little stroncer at Antwerp. Average runs
were 85,396: average shipments, 75,563; average
charters, 37,065.

McGrew, Wilson & Co.. Eisner building,
quote puts, 73 calls. 75JS75j!.

Oil Markets.
On CITY. Jan. 27. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 74c: hichet. 74c; lowest,
74c; closed, 74c; sales, 31,000 barrels; clear-
ances. 224.000 birrels; charters. 41 270 barrels!
shipments, 12,711 barrels; runs, 110.218 barrels.

New York, Jan. 27. Petroleum opened
weak and declined c in tho early tradlnc, bnt
reacted later and closed steady. Pennsilvanla

Ltma oil: Opening. 19e: highest, 19c; lowest,
19c; closing, 19c Total sales, 110,000 barrels.

NEW Y0BK STOCKS.

The Share Market Motes Upward, and Is
Well Oat of the Sluggish Rat of

Last Week Jersey Central
Leads the Advance.

New Youk, Jan. 27. The stock market to-

day was somewhat ot a surprise to many people,
developing a sudden strength and activity that
was entirely unlooked for. and the movement
of the market in connection with that of
yesterday, seems to indicate that it has gotten
out of the rut into which it had fallen, and
promises to become broader and more active.

The one unsatisfactory feature of the day
was the attempt to bring forward again as a
bull card the sugar receipts and the new stock
of the company. Tho latter was given a tn 1st
of over 6 per cent, and both became active in
the last hour. There was large covering of
shorts by the sellers of the past few day;, and
tho steady demand from that source kept prices
moving npward without any real k after
tho first few minutes' trading, when a tentative
attack was mado upon the marker, or rather
some storks which were thought to be vulner-
able. Such undoubted support was developed,
however, that the selling was as quickly as pos-
sible turned tnto buying, and the Gould stocks,
the Coalers, the Grangersand many specialties
which have been so cousplcuous for weakness
under the attacks of tho professionals during
the past week, became promineut in tbo up
ward movement.

Manhattan was dropped suddenly from 103 to
86 aud Lac'tawanna, Burlington and Chicago
Gas were forced off fractional amounts, and
the last two stocks were rather sluggish
throughout the day, failing to keep pace with
the rest of the list.

St. Paul, however, led the advance in the
forenoon, and later Union Pacific, which was
also the most active, came to the front, fol-
lowed by Missouri Pacifac and Northern Pa-
cific Jersey Central, however, outstripped all
the others, its advance being on tho same
gigantic scale as its late decline. Manhattan
recovered almost all of its loss.

The industrlals.wbich had been (lull through,
out, came to tho front in the la-- t hour, but too
late to have any real influence on tho shares of
the regular- - list, Tbo market finally closed
quiet but stroiv at the highest prices of the
uay. The list is almost invariably higher to-
night, and Jersey Central Is up 3J$;Sr. Paul
and Union Pacific, each V,i Missouri "Paclflo
and Northern Pacific, each 1J: Northwestern,
Lackawanna and Nortrern racific preferred,
each IK: Canada Southern, Louisville and
North American, each 1J; Western Union,
Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred. New Eng-
land, Lake Shore and C, C, C. & St. L., each 1
per cent, and Sugar Refineries 2J

Railroad bonds were slightly more active
than usual of late, and, like stocks, ere strong,
though the general list displayed only a fairly
steady tone. Among the active bonds, how-
ever, thero were some marked gains. The
trading reached SI. 108.000, out of which the
Northern Pacific 5s furnished $250,000.

Ine following table snows tne prices of active

mskM

tocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-da- y.

Corrected dally for Tub Dispatch by
Whitkkt 4 sntrnENSON. oldest Flttsbnrg mem-
bers or the ,ew York block Fxcbange; 57 fourth
avenue:

Open-i- n HlFh-- Low-
est.e.

Am. Cotton Oil 17

Am. Cotton on nrer.
Am. Cotton ou Trust
Atch., 'lop. a a. F I9J Hh ZS7i
Canadian 1'aclao
Canada southern 434 H
Central or .New Jersey. 103-- 1104 1C34
CentralFaclnc...'.
Chesapeake i Ohio ..--

. 17H 17V 17
Chicago Oas Irust 40i 40H 294
C. Bur. 4 Uulncy..... 88 8S lift
V.. MIL. 4. St. l'aul tlK 54c. jju. & at. p.. pr.. 1034 110 1094
C, rfocxi. l 6Sj 694 084c st. e.. ii. &o
C. & Northwestern, ...ia 106', ii'a"
C. ,. w.pi 1344 1344 13JM
C. C V.x 1 61 6t 61

C. C. C. A l.prer.
flnl. fVlftl .r Irnn 3i'4 am
Col. 4 UocWIdk Valley a4". unio ist nrer.. 40 41.4
Ches. AOIilo 2a prer.. 3iDel.. Lack & Wcsu...l3o 1367s
Del. & Hudson
Den. Jtllto trraiide.... ISH
Den. & UioOraue.'DI. GlM 61)4
K. r.. Va. 4 iah. V.. Va. 4Ga d nf 16V
Illinois Central 07) 93
LaKeKrle JtWest..... UH UK
L.aKeKrie& West pr.. 5(j4
LaKe Snore AM. s... .107 lt'7'4
Lonlsvllte&KaslivlUe. 73 74i
Mlclucan Central
Kotnle uino
Missouri facinc a'i cm

attonaijeaalrost... 194 19
New xork Central tuOV 101
N. Y..'L. E. i W 19f 19
N. Y L. E.&XY. pd
N. . K. E. 3B7i 33" 36--

N. Y.. O. IU J6 lf.'a
Norfolk & Western
Nonolt Western pr. ....
Northern ficlflc I7jj 2H4
Northern l'aclflc nr.. .. 70H 71 H
Orczou improvement. 21&
I'aclne Mai! 3iiPeo., Dee. 4 Evans.... 174
Pnllaacl. ft Keadlntr. .. Slfe 31

1'allman palace Car
Hlebmond 4 w, 1'. T . 18 ii'i
Klchmona 4 W. rvi.pl 71X

--inbt. l'aul 4 Dulntu
St. Paul 4 Dnlatn pr.
bt. 4 Man
St. L San jf . 1st nt
buear Trust 734 81

lexas Paclnc 14, v.H
union racipc i 44S
VVuhftRh. 10 10M
Wabasn ureierren.... 19V.
Western Union. 78', 79
WnecUnc&L. ii 2) Si 30
Wheelings L.JS. prer. 6S14 6
North American Co... 15;; 16 Si
1, C.,'C. 4bt. L
P., C, C. 4bt. L. pr.

Boston Stocks.
Atcb. 4 Top 594 Huron 3
Boston A Albany.... tvearsarce 11
C. B. &Q 89i Osceola 34H
Kltchburs 1C U.. ... Qulncy 100
Mass. Central , 184 banta Fe Copper.... 60
Mcx. Cen. com . .3 Tamarack 145

S.Y.iS. Eng.... . 374 Boston Land Co... . 6
Old Colony ,ita ban Diego l.and Co. 15,S
Itutland preferred. . 65 west End Lana 10. i
Wis. Cen. common. 21 Bell Telephone 20:i
Allouer Mg. Co Lamsonbtore S 22
Atlantic . nu Water rwer 4
lioslonA Mont..... , 411 Centennial Mining. 15
Calumet 4 Bccla... .245 N. Ens. Telephone, 51

Catalpa .... . 42'-- Butte ABost.copper 14
Franklin . 16.'i

Philadelphia Stocks.
CI0lng quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New lora stock Ex-
change:

EM. Asked.
I'ennsrlvanla Kail road. 513( Mh
Heading 16 161-1- 6

Buffalo. New York and Phlladelpnia 8 &H
Lenlgh Vailsv 50SJ StiH
J.ehlgh Navigation 47 47
Philadelphia and Crie.'. 30
Nortnorn facltlc common 27V 27tjf
Northern ratltic pnierred 7114 71H

K0 ALAEM. OS THE SURFACE,

Good Signs Evident at Yesterday's Auction
Sale of Stocks.

The prices realized at yesterday's sale of
stocks and bonds in the Chamber of Commerce
do not show much stringency or alarm in this
section of the financial world. There was a
goodly number of "street" men present at 330
o'clock when Auctioneer John D. Bailey offered
tho first lot for sale.

The first 18 lots comprised part of the estate
of the late Mathias Voegtly, and were mostly
bought by German capitalists. Following was
a lot of 14,000 Philadelphia Company 6 per
cent bonds, which fell to A. M. Byers at 71
cents. There was much interest taken in this
sale, but no anxiety to secure the lot. which
opened at 70 and changed bauds at 71. Follow-
ing are the particulars.

Stocks and bonrn, being part of the estate of
the late Mathias Voegtly:

Seven shares Hand Street Brldze Company
sold at. 60; 4 shares Pennsylvania Insnrance
Otnpanyt 3: 5 chares lentonla Insnrance Com-
pany. ?5i 5U: 15 shares Nortnern Liberties Bridge
Company. S8I; 3 share Allegheny and llutlcr
Plank Koad Company, i'i: Go shares Columbia Oil
company, f2; 5 shares I'ittsburg and
Coiinellsville Itailroad Company. S6; 170
shares Allegheny Uas Company, (43 50; 10
shires Alleghcnv National Bank, ?67:
9 shares German National Bank of Pittsburg, CJ;
25 shares Third National Bank of Pittsburg. 166'$:
6 sharcsThlrd National Hans: of Alleghenv, lsu;
8 shares Uerman National Hank of Allegheny, 171;
li shares becond Nation ll Bank ofAllegheny, 200;
$3 000 Allegheny Citr water bonns (registered),
ICO: 95,000 Coraonoll borough bonds (coupon), no
bids: 5,000 Federal Street and Pleasant Valley
Kallway Company bonds 101i: $5,000 reserve
township school bonds 10.J.

AIo for account of whom it may concern, $14.-0- 0"

Philadelphia Compaoy bonds: 40 shares Iron
City National Bank, 8S4: 5D shares Fourth Na-
tional Bank, 20 sold at 1.5: 50 shares Birmingham
and Pittsburg Bridge Company, no bids: 70
shares Pittsburg Forge aud Iron Company, no
bids: 109 shares lliartiers Block Coal Company,
no bids; 43 shares Third National Bank of Pitts-
burg, 110 bids; 50 shares Allegheny National
Bank, passed at 67: 5 shares 1'eoplc's Insurance
Compan). no bidding: 8 shares Safe Deposit
Company, withdrawn Irom sale; 2 shares Monon-gahe- la

Navigation Company, 70.

The estate of the late Mrs. Jane Lee:
33 shares Commercial National Bank.no bids: ICO

shares Point Bridge Company (common), (5.

Also at same time and place:
50 shares l'lttsburg Plate U lass Company, with-

drawn at 5180; 30 share German Mre Insurance
Companv. withdrawn .at 881: 10 shares Armenia
Insurance Compan). sold at (65; 8 snares Alle-
gheny and 1'crrysUlle l'lank Koad Company, ? 0:
lOshares I'rmsvllle and 1'lne ( reek 1'lank oad
( ompanv. Sou; 30 shares First National Bank of
I3irminguaiu. irimunwu ui ijn.vv i itigourg
and Birmingham Trattlon Company bonds, with-
drawn.

For another account, 10 shares of Trades-
men's National Bank were put up, but with-
drawn at the same bid ot $269, thero being no
desire to purchase.

Wool Markets.
New York Wool strong, fair demand: do-

mestic fieece, 32g37c: pulled, 2633c: Texas,
18024c

ST. LOUIS Wool, receipts, 38.197 pounds;
there is a good demand for rather light offer-
ings: prices are unchanged.

Boston There is a continued good demand
for wool and prices are firm. Territory wool
sell freely and principally on a scoured basis of
6W63c for hue, 5o60c for fine medium, and 53

5oc, lor medium. Choice territories are in
small stock and command ontside prices. Tex-
as. California and Oregon wools are selling well
and in ranee of previous prices. Ohio fieeces
firm at 3132e, for X and at 33S34e for XX and
XX and above. Michigan X fleeces are held
mostly at 30c Combing and delaine fleeces
remain firm. Pulled wools iu good demand;
choice supers, 4045r; fair to good supers, 30
40c; extra, 22330c Foreign wools firm.

PHIL VDELPHIA Woil The improved de-
mand continues with prices firm. Ohio, Penn-
svlvania and West Virginia XXX and above,
32f31c: X. C0g32c; medium, 373bc: coarse, 35
f?36Hc New York, Michigan. Indiana and
Western fino or X and XX, 2S29c; medium,
3633c; coarse. 33C6c washed conibmir and
delaine, fine washed delaine, X and XX, 345J
37c: medium washed combing and delaine,-4-

42c: coarse do 337r: Canada, do 3333c
Tun washed, choice. 3o10c; fair. 3537c; coarse,
333o: unwashed cotnuingand delaine, medium
unwarned combing and delaine, 2831c; coar
do, 272Sc: bright unwashed clothing, fine or X
and XX, 20.!2Je: medium, 2O30ct coarse 25
28c; dark earthy unwashed clothing, line, 17

19c: medium, 2026c; coarse. 1923c; Montana,
fine, 1822c; medium. 2023c; choice, 20S22c;
Territorial, fine, 1619c: medium, ISffiilc:
coarse, 1922c

New York Coffee Market.
New York. Jan. 27. Coffee Options opened

steady and unchanged to la points down,
closed steady, 6020 points down: sales 3.785
bags, including January, 16.8516.93c: Feb-
ruary, 16.60ai6.70c; Marrh. 16.20lb.35c; April.
15.50iaiOC; Mav. 15.7015.85c; Juno. 15.55
15.69c; July, 15.2515.45c; August, 15.10015 20c:
September, 14.80 14.85c; December, iaS0
13.b5c Spot Kio fairly active and firm; fair
cargoes, 19c; No. 7, lTJc

Mining Quotations.
New York. Jan. 27. Alice. 185: Adams

Consolidated. 170: Aspen, 600; Gould and Currv,
240; Hale and Norcros, 150: Homestake, 825:
Horn Silver. 270: Ontario. 3900: 6avage, 205;
Sierra Nevada, 2900; Standard, 140; "Jacket, 300.

Drygoods Market.
New York, Jan. 27. The drygoods market

was without much change. Prints were fairly
active and the tone to most all low grade fab- -

rlcs was stronger.

The only food lor infants and invalids
prepared by a scientific process in which the
natural laws and dictates or physiology are
obeyed and carried ont is Jfellin's Food.
This is the secret of its wonderful success.
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Elgin Creamery Batter Weaker and
Country Very Dull.

APPLES TOO EXPENSIVE TO SELL.

The Tone of Cereal Markets Better and
Prices Stronger.

GROCERIES 1I0TB IN TIIE OLD RDTS

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG JlISPATcn. J

TUESDAY. Jan. 27. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Elgin creamery butter is a shade weaker at

headquarters. Country butter still drags, and
prices are nominal. Only fancy rolls are in de-

mand. Fresh nearby egg begin to come in
more freely under the influence of mild weather,
but prices are well maintained. Poultry is not
so plenty as it has been for a few weeks past.
We are now haying the lull which ordinarily
follows a glut. Markets are still quiet-- Supply
ot potatoes Is fully up to demand, and job lots
are slow at outside quotations. Demand for
apples is light owing to high prices. When ap-

ples and oranges are close together in price, as
tbey have beeu of late, the average consumer
prefers the latter. Customers for apples have
been reduced fully 50 per cent this season as
compared with the ordinary seasons when this
staple fruit is abundant. Lemons are scarce
and firm. Bananas are coming more freely to
market than of late, and prices are not so Arm
as they have been.

Apples S4 5036 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3031c; Ohio 00,

23029c; common country butter, 1015c;choice
countly rolls, 1820c: lancy country rolls, 23
23c.

Beans New crop beans, navy. 2 302 35;
marrows, $2 352 40; Ll ma beans. &6aBeeswax 24030c 31 & for choice; low grade,
2225c

cider Sand rqfined, tlO 0012 CO: common,
5 50G 00: crab cider. 510 O0ll CO $1 barrel;

cider vinegar. 14Q15c ft gallon.
Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make. 10010:;

New York cheese. 10KHc: Limburger, 13K
14c: domestic Swelizer. 12l!c; .Wiscon-i- n brick
Sweiizer. 14c; imported Seitzer. 27c.

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 7504 00 a box;
$11 5012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, 3 6003 75 a box,
Sll 00U 50 a barrel.

DiiESStD HOGS Large, 45c $ S; small,
56c

Eoas 2526c for Southern and Western
stock: 2627c for strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geese. 50360c; No. 1
4084oc; mWed lots, 30&35c $) a.

Honey Now crop white rlorer, 202122c fl B;
California honey, 1215c if? B.

Maple Syrup 90c81 25 gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts. SI 5031 75 a

bushel: peanuts, tl SOirSI 75, roasted; green, i
6c ft; pecans, 16c &: new French walnuts,

10Klbc 9 a.
Poultry Alive Chickens, young, 3350c:

old, 55065c; turkeys, 1012c a pound: ducks, 60
75c a pair; geese, choice, Jl 00 a pair.

Dressed furkejs, 1415c a pound; ducks, 110
15c a pound; chicken's 1012c; geese, 8'Jc

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 6c
Seeds Rccleaued Western clover, 55 50

5 75; country medi.im clover. $4 254 50; timo-
thy, SI 505)1 55; blue grass. $2 8503 00: orchard
gras, SI 35; millet, 7590c; lawn grass, 25c $1 &.

Tropical Fruits Lemon, $3 00: fancy.
S3 50; Jamaica oranges, 56 00b 50 a barrel;
Mesina orange9. S3 00 a box; Florida oranges,
S3 50 a box; Vicar California pears, S3 50
a box: bananas. 52 00 firsts, 31 25 good seconds,
ft bunch; Malaga grapes, 17 0012 50 a halt
barrel, according 10 quality; figs, 15016c B;
dates. 4H5c 3) B.

Vegetables Potatoes $1 0001 20?! bushel;
Southern sweets. S2 252 50 $ barrel; Jersey,
S3 5004 00; kiln dried, H 00 a barrel: cabbage,
S7 5008 CO Q hunured; German cabbage. S16 00
018 00: onions, S3 00 a barrel; celery. 35040c a
lozen bunches: parsnips, 35c a dozen; carrots,

35e a dozen; parsley, 15c a dozen; horseradish,
5075c a dozen; turnips, SI 25 a barrel.

Groceries.
Prices remain as last quoted. Sugars aro

quiet, coffees steady, and canned goods very
firm. The movement continues active, since
prices are generally regarded as down to bed-

rock.
Green-- Coffee Fancy. 2425c; choice

Itio, 22K23Kc; primo Rio. 23c: low grade Kio,
2OK021Kc; old Government Java, 29K30c:
Maracaibo, 25K027c; Mocha, 30032c: Santos,
22020c; Caracas, 25&.TC; La G uayra, 20027c

Hoasted (in papers) Standard brands,24Kc;
high g'ade, 27K03OC: old Government Java,
bulk. 31033Xc; Maracaibo. 28029c: Santos, 260
30c; peaberrv. 30c: choice Rio. 25c; prime Rio,
24c: good Rio. 23K": ordinary, 2ie)22c

&PICE3 (whole) Cloves, 15016c: allspice, 10c:
cassia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 7580c

Petroleum (jobbers' pncei 110 test, 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight, 150. 8c; water
white, lO01OKc: globe, 14014c; elaine, 15c:
carnadine, llic; royaiine, He; red oil, 110
Htc: puritv, 14c

Minkbs' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 39011c
tjfl gallon; summer. 33035c; lard oil, 55058c

SYRUP Corn syrup, 27030c; choice sugar
syrup, :603Sc: prime sugar syrup, 32033c;
strictlv prime, 34035c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 42c:
choice, 33040c: medium, 33036c; mixed, 340
S6c

SODt in kegs. 3K03Mc; b in
li 5Jic: assorted packaes,'56e; sal
noda in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles hear, foil weight, 9c: stearlne, ft
set. 8c: parafflne. 11012c

Rice Head Carolina, 7074c: choice, 6K
6c: prime, 606Kc; Louisiana, 5K6c

STARCH Peail. 4fc; corn uu.b. 63Q7c:
gloss starch, b7r.Foreign Fruits Laver raisins. $2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 75; Museatels, S2 25: California
Mnscatels, S2 15f?2 25; VaIenica.707c:Ondara
Valencia. Sti&ii4-- ; sultana. 1820c; currants,
55Jc: Turkey prunes, 7J08c: French prunes,
U)13c; Salonlca prunes, in 2 B packages, 9c;
cucoanut. t 100, 56: almonds, Lan., B, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 13

14c: Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna tigs, 1314c:
new dates, 6?6c. Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans, 14

lbc; citron, $3 B, 17018c; lemon peel, 12c $) B:
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, per ft. lie;
apples, evaporated, l40l5c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2S30c;peaches, Califorma.evapo-rate-d,

unparcd, 18021c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitted, U013Kc; rapbernes, evap-
orated. 32033c; blackberries, 9,01Oc; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes. 6ici powdered, 6Jc: granu-
lated. Gl; confectioners' A. PJc; standard A.
6c: sott white, 506Jc: vellow. choice, 5J0fjjc: yellow, good. 5ji05c; yellow, fair, 5J&
OKc: yellow, dark, 554053

Pickles Medium, obis (1,200),!3 00: medium,
half bbls(600).54 50.

SALT-- No. 1 bbl. SI 00; No. 1 ex. U bbl,
SI 10; dairy f) bbl, (1 20; coarse crystal 1 bbl.
SI 20;HiggW Eureka, u sacks. $2 SO; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 fi packets, S3 00.
Canned Goons Standard peacbes. $2 800

2 90; 2nds, 52 5002 60: extra peaches, S3 WtS
3 I0;pio peaches SI 90: finest corn, SI 3501 50;
Hfd. Co- - corn, 95cU 15: red cherries, SI 40
1 GO: Lima beans, SI 35: soaked do, 80,; string
do, 75090c; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; soakeu
peas. 7O0bOc: pineapples, $1 5031 60; Bahama
do, S2 55: damson plums. SI 10; greengage",
51 50: egg plums. $2 20: Calilornia apricots,
52 5002 60; California pears, S2 75; do green-
gages. S2 00;do egg plums, S2 00; extra whito
cherries, 42 85: raspberries, SI 4001 45: straw-
berries, SI 3001 40: gooelerrie, SI 10l 15;
tomatoes 90095c; salmon, SI 3001 80; blai

St 10: succotash. B can", soaked, 90c;
do green. 2 B, SI 2501 0; corned beef. cans,
52 00: cans. SI 00: baked beans. SI 400150;
lobster, 52 25; mackerel. cans, broiled;
SI 50: sardines, domestic Va?, S4 5001 60: sar-
dine., domestic, s. S7 00: sardines, imported.
Hs, Sll 50012 50; sardines, imported, li. SIS;
sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced. St 2o.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 ty
bbl; extra No, 1 do mes, 528 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00: No. 2 fhore mackerel,
S22; large y. $20. Codfish Whole pollock. oc
ft B; do medium, George's cod, 5c: do large, 7r;
boneless hakes, in strip., 5c: do George's cod,
in blocks. 614&7UC Herring Round sh ire,
$5 50 3 bbl: split. 40 50: lake. S3 25 100-- bbl.
White fish. S6 50 100-- half bbl. Lake trout.
So 50 W liIf bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c ft c Ice-
land halibut, 13c H B. Pickerel, half bbl, S3;
quarter bbl, SI 3d. Holland herring, 70c: Wal-ko-

herring, 90i

Oatmeal $7 0007 25 )) bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

No. 1 loose pressed hay, J10, spot; 1 car mixed
hay, $7; 1 car mixed ear corn, 55c, P. it L. E.;
1 car 2 y. e. corn. &7c, B. fc O. Receipts as
bulletined, 42 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, 5 cars of hay, 1 of mid-
dling., 1 of bran, i of oats, 1 of barley, 4 of
flour, liy Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Lonis,
4 cars of corn, 2 of of hay, 2 of oat-- , 2 of wheat,
1 of bran. By Baltimore, and Ohio. 1 carof hay.
tiy Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 3 cars of hay, 1 of
oat, 1 of wheat. 5 of malt, 1 nf rye, 3 of flonr.
The tone of cereal markets shows improve-
ment, 'particularly for oats and corn.

Prices for carloa'd lots on trick:
Wheat-No- .'2 red, 99C0S1 00; No. 3, P6

97c ,

Corn No.2yellowshell.56056c:hlgb mixed,
55055e: mixed sboi;, 53Ji54c: No. 2 yellow

Rye No. 1 Pennsvlvania and Ohio. 78075c:
No. L. Western. 75077c

Flour Jobbing price Fancy spring and
winter patent .flnur. So 7506 00; fancy straight
winter, $i 0030 10; lancvstraignt spring.
o 10; ciear winter, n vow? w, siraigut

bakers'. $4 5G04 75. Rvn flour, (4 0004 25.
Buckw'beat flour. 23e V ft.

MILLFEED No. 1 white middling', J24 50S
25 00 V ton; No. 2 white middlings. $21 000
22 00: brown middlings, S20 50021 00; winter
wheat bran. $20 50021 00.

HAY Baled tlmotby, choice. S10 25010 50;
No. L S9 0009 50: No. 2 do. S3 0008 2o: loose
from wagon, Sll 00013 00, according to quality:
Nn."2 orairio hay. $7 2507 50; packing do, S7 (X)

07 25."

Straw Oat, S7 2307 50; wheat and rye, J7 00

075a
Provisions.

Sngar-cnre- d hams, large, 9jC; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c; sugar-cure-d bams, small,
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, &c: sugar-cure- d

sbonlders, &c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shonlderf.TJfc: skinned shonlders. TKc; skinned
hams, lOJc: sugar-cure- a California hams. 6c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9cf sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, TJc: bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 65c; dry
salt shoulders, 5c; dry salt clear slues. 6c;
Mess pork, heavy. Sll 50: mes pork, family,
Sll Ott Lard Refined, in tierces. SJtfc: half,
barrels, 5Jc: 60-- tubs. 57c; 20-- ft pails. 6c;
50-- tin can', 5c: 3 ft tin pails. 6c: 5-- tin
pails, 6c; 10-- tra pall., 5Kc Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; large. 5c Fresh pork links. 9c Boue-les- s

bams. 10c Pigs feet, s, SI 00;
quarter-barret- $2 15.

NEXT Sunday THE DISPATCH Trill be-
gin publication of a series of South Sea Let-
ters by Kobert Louis Stevenson, the novelist.
Watch for Oils great feature.

Metal Market.
New Yobk Pig iron quiet. Copper easier;

lake. February. 314 40. Tin steady, straits,
S20 10; plates fairly active and firm.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSFECIAL TXLEORAatTOTILEDISFATCH.l

New York, Jan. 27. Bar silver London,
47Jid; New York, SI 04.

EIVEES ON THE STANDSTILL.

No Coal to Go Out and the Stage of Water Is
Very Low.

The rivers bave been on a standstill for the
last five weeks. The miners' strike still coo.
tinues and there is no water, if the rivermen
had coal to go out.

The stage of water yesterday was 6 feet S
inches.

The regular packets left for Brownsville and
Morgantown ana the Andes came in Irom the
Sontb and went out with another load. These
were the only boats moving.

. FOR BILIOUSNESS
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. B. Gillies, Winnipeg, Manitoba, says:
"I have used it In a typical coe of indigestion
with biliousness, and found it to be, withoot
exception, the best thing I ever used in such
cases."

What a Dealer Says of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

Mr. G. L. Faurote, proprietor of the West
Side Grocery at NileS, Michigan, states that
while engaged in business in Indiana he
handled a lull lice of Chamberlain's med-
icines, and that his sales on Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy were yery large. The rem-
edy, he said, gave first-cla- satisfaction to
his patrons, also that he always used it ex-
clusively in his own family whenever re-

quired and with the most gratifying results.
Let anyone troubled with a severe cough or
cold give it an honest trial and they will
soon become convinced of its excellence. It
possesses qualities peculiar to itself which
make it far superior to any other for acute
throat aud long diseases, such as coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough. wsu

"WINTER WISDOM.
Exchange.

Don't be afraid of fresh air, bat avoid
draughts.

Don't go out of doors for a second witbont
extra covering.

In selecting yonr winter npderclolhing
choose that which is warm and yet more or less
open In texture.

Take off your overcoat when you enter a
warm place, wbether office or private dwelling,
even it your visit is to last only three minntes.

If jou catch cold or develop a cough, get rid
of it at once. This is better than feeling --Dine"
and thinking that pneumonia or consumption
has marked yon as a victim.

The best remedy for a cough or cold (how-
ever stubborn), or a sudden chill, is pure whis-
key. A dose of whiskey in water will impart a
generous warmth to the whole body and keep
off the diseases of the season.

Don't fqrget that only pure whiskey should
be taken. .Duffy's Pure Malt whiskey has the
strongest recommendations from the leading
doctors as to its efficiency, and from the most
prominent scientist as to its purity. It is the
only standard medicinal whiskey. Take no
other from yonr druggist. w

Office of Westingtiouse Electric )
and Manufacturing Company, J

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 24, 1S9L J

PREFERRED STOCK.
The public are invited to subscribe for the

preferred stock of the Westinghonse Electric
and Manufacturing Company ou the terms
authorized by the Board of Directors, as fol-
lows:

First Ten dollars per share on notice after
January 31. and 510 per share on the 26'h of
each month thereafter nntll the total of 50 a
share (par value) has been paid: or,

becond Twenty-fiv- e dollars in cash and the
surrender of one share of common stock to the
treasury of the company on notice after Jan-
uary 31. 1691, In full payment for each share of
preferred stock subscribed for.

Subscriptions to be conditioned upon a total
of 40,000 shares of preferred stock being sub-
scribed for.

Subscription forms and particulars mav be
bad at the office of the companv. Garrison
alley, or of the Assistant Secretary of the com-
pany. W. D. UPTEGRAFF, room 22, Westing-hous- e

building. ja26-7-

BLUE LABEL
KETCHUP.

If' II Dilworth
WHOLESALE

Bros.,
BY

ll Reymer & Bros.
AT RETAIL BY

111 G.K. Stevenson&Co.,
J. A. Renshaw & Co.,
Wm. Haslage & Son,
W. J. Caskey & Co.,
John Daub's Sons,
Kuhn & Brother,

ill! ImI McAllistcr&Sheibler,
James Lockhart,
James S. Marshall.
M. R. Thompson,
Wylie & Schreiber
And others.

Curtice Brotta' Co

Manufacturers,
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

F

WHOLESALE

H mil co

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect

importation from the best manufac-
turers ot St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flonneines, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Fionnclngs. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window tshades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in lies! makes. Inwe't price, for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nordv Chalon Cloths Eath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings Heather 4 Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3-- P

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

'nrrjWiTTrM ,i j. 200 per cent

EFHCIENCYofGAS!

REINECKECO.,
Sanitary Plumbers

and Gas Fitters,&fiiipp 309 WOOD STREET.

lliimlBilMlijiHi1
PD C P to every man, young, middle-age-

rnCiL and'old; postage paid. Address
Dr. H. Duitont,381 Colttmbtu A ve.,Boston,M.

T

"Look Here
Alio OjTflU.

The results of Oxe Thousand-Dollab- s

mercury, even VTil be'
In the hands of a paid to any com-

petent'skillfull physi-
cian,

chemisfc

ara to be who will find, om

dreaded. In the analysis, a part-- r

hand3 of the icle of Mercury,.
populace It be-
comes

Potash, or other
exceed-

ingly
poisons, inSwift'Si

dangerous; Specific It is
and when com-
pounded

purely vegeta,ble,f
Into and never prti

nostrums by Ig duces bad effects,)'
norant hands it
becomes fatal.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.',

Swift Srwitic Co.. Atlanta. Ga- -
UROKEItt FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mv

Dtf flUT U'fi SAVINGS BANK.
X ttUJfliCl O 81 FOURrH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus, $51,670 23.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF,

4 President, Asst. Sec Treaa,
per cent interest allowed on time deposits,

oc15-4U-- d

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEK3 AND BROKERS.

Stocks Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

Ii. SIXTH bT Pittsburg.

oc22 a.
STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 535 to 5J0, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. $63 to 195.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AU8HH BALDWIH & CO.,

General Aleuts, 63 Broadway, New York.
J. J. McCORMICK,

sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

XyKlTE STAlt Ll t
FOli QUZENhTOWN A.1U LIVEF.POOU

Royal acd United States Mill Steamers.
GennaulcJau."A7:3Uaui Jlajcsuc, leo. Zb, 7am.
Adriatic r eb. 1. 1 p in "Adriatic March 4. K in

Teutonic reb. 11. 7am Teutonic Mclill.6:3uam
'Celtic ten. H. 2 p in lirltaunir.Jlch. 18.1 p--

JTroni t hit Star dock, lootot Went Teeth sw
Second cabin on these steamers, balooa rate.

(SO and upward. Second cabin. 533 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Stealage P.White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks thronchoat Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHA J. JICCOKAllCh, GBand-tC- Smlto-se- ld

St.. 1'ltUburtr. or J.HUUCK 13UAI, Gen-
eral Axent. )! Broadway, hew Yore jeCS-- D

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
feteameTseverybaturdivfrom NewYortto

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passaze to Glasgow or Londonderry.

50 and 190. Kounil trip, J90 IW. becond cla, 131
oteera;e passage. $2JL

MEDITtRnAnEAN sEHVICJ.
Xevt York to Gibraltar and Naples direct,

S. V Belgravlj, edneiday, Keh. 35.
Cabin. tSO to $100. Mcerare. to

Travelers circular letters or credit and drafts for
any amount lisued at lowest current rates.

For books or tours, tlcfcrts or further information
apply toHENDEltSON UKomtltS. N. Y., or J.
J. ilcUll'.MlUK, eaand-IO- l SmltbneM it.: A. V.
SCOREK&SON. 415 Sralthlleld St.. lUttsburj: P.
M. tjLMfLK, llOFedecal St.. Allegtienv.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Fast Line of Express Steamers.
Hew York to Southampton (London) Bremen.

Sft'LNO SAILINGS, 1391:

Havel, Tnes.. April 11 Eider. Sat!. May IS
Tlbc "Wed., April 15 '1 rave, Tiic.. JUv 1J
Elder. Sat.. April IS Kill da. Wed., .Uay 3
Irave, 'lues., April 21 Saalc t .Mar ZZ

Kulda, Wed., Aprils spree Tue... ilay Si
Saale, bat., Aprils Werra, Wed., May 27
Spree, 'lac., April IS ICms. Sat.. May 31
Werra., Wed., Aprils Labn. Tnes., June "
Ems, Sat.. May : Kaiser, N ed., June 3
Lahn, Wed., May 6 Alter. Sat, Jane S
Aller. Sat.. May 9 UavcL Tues.. June 9
Havel, 'rues.. May 15 Hoc. Wed., Jane 10

Llbe. !.. May li hldcr. Sat.. June 1J
'lime from New York to Southampton. 7'4 days.

From Sontbamptou to Bremen. 21 or 30 Hoars.
From Southampton tc London, bv Southwestern
Railway Co., Z&hours. 'Iraini every hour In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passe liners in Soutliampto Hocks on arriv-
al ot LxpressMeamcrs from New York.

'these bteamers ire well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAUMllhUOiCa. K7SmIthneul st- -
I.UU1S MOE3LK. 616 Smltllfleld st, J

MEDICAlI

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 1'ESX AVENUE; PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back riles of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the ctty, de-
voting special attentiou to all chronic diseases.

SffSSKNO FEE UNTILCURED
MCDni IQ and rnental diseases, physical
llCn V UUO decay, nervous deoility, lack of
energv. ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered slzbt, self distrusr, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimple', eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-

fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanenil v, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN?i'--U

blotches, falling bair. bones, pains, glandular,
swelling', ulcerations of tongne, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for Uf. and blood
poisons thorousrhly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A RV LIdney and bladder derange--

ill lMn I 1 nients. weak back, gravel. ca-

tarrhal dcbaiges, inflammation and other
painful symntnms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. WhlttlerMIife-lotig- , extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-'ens- e principles- - .Consultation free.
Patten's ata distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours. 9 A. jr. to 8 P. Jr. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 F. M. onlv. DR. WHITTIER. 814
Penn ivprik- -. FutMmrg. Pa. jiJWS-D'suw- k

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering

vouthf
the eilccts

ul errors

front
01

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.
I will send a valuable treatise (scaled) containing
full particulars e cure, FREE of charse.
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man wno is nervous and debtlltatccL Address,
Pror. F; C FOTVLEK, aioodas, Cons. .

U

DOCTORS LAKE sSPECIALISTS iu all cases re.
quiring sclentiflc aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. a. is the oldest and
most esperieni ed specialist tn
the City, Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. OSes

hours 9 to4antl7toP. sr.t Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
X. Consult tbera personally. or write. Doctoks
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th si, Pittsburg, Pa

aeJ-72- Wk

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEB1 Ll TY.
LOST VIGOR.Mj$$ LOSS OF MEMORY.

roll particulars la pamphlet
tent free The genuine Grays
Specldc sold by druaxlsu onlyla
yellow wrapper--. 1'rle--, fl pef
package, or six for S3, or by uia
on recelnt of nrlce. bv addresj- -

a THE GKAI JItUlCiaK t.-- Huuajo, -- . 1
Soltt in Pitttburjr. byS. S. 1IULLA.S V. corner

Bmlttitlrlit aud- - Liberty su mUJ-JI-D-

"Wood'e 3la.cisjli.ocld33.e- -
THE GKCAT liXiblSH tlkiltiUi- -

Used for 33 years or Youtnrui roiiy
Dy uiousaaus and the excesses

Guar. nf later yera
anttid to etn-- e all GlvtM immediate
forms of Nervous strcnotk andtig
W.iVn.ff ImlL or. Ask druralt-fo- r

Wood's"."V'r.TlKJiriTiSll.r.lTJi,ftS?SXZ: Photo from Life. substitute. One
package,Jl: six, 85, by matL wnt.,riESBblei

The.U ood Chemical Co.. 131 Wcdirartt
tVA.. Lletroic aieo.

"Salfl 1.. iit.,M.v. P&m br.TAnfi irtea&X4
DUaoad andMTtWju,

1
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